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A S S O C I A T I O N

M m m m . . . t a s t y !

WNA HOLIDAY
MIXER MEETING!
The next Quarterly Meeting for
Westcreek residents will be a 

Holiday Party too! Enjoy treats and
hot cider on M o n d a y, Dec. 13th 

at the Will Hampton Library, 
5125 Convict Hill Road, 
from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m.

Elections for W N A positions 
will also be held.

As always, a door prize 
will be given away!

WNA’s 5th Annual Picnic

“ Tasty” was the word of the day 
for the Westcreek Neighborhood
A s s o c i a t i o n ’s 5th Annual Picnic,
held on Sunday afternoon, October
5th. It was a bright, sunny, hot day;
the burgers and hot dogs were
excellent, and the attendance was
as well.

Lots of Westcreek parents and
children showed up to eat, meet,
talk and play at Dick Nichols Park.
The kids had fun in the Moonwalk,
played in the water with the 
dolphin fountain and really
smacked the piñata (getting lots of
candy as a result). The adults h a d
just as much fun punching out their
own piñata, grabbing prizes  like a
$25 Gift Certifiate from Randalls
and a $50 Gift Certificate from
Emerald Garden, plus lots of candy
and a free membership to W N Af o r
the year 2005. The W N A also held

See “Picnic”, continued on page 2



“Guessing Game” contests, one for “Kids Only” and one for
“Adults Only”. The winners of the Kid’s Count The Candy
Bars Contest (there were 109 candy bars in the jar) were:
Scott McKeefer, who guessed 111 candy bars, got the jar full
of candy bars as 1st Prize; Caitlin Bragg, who guessed 101,
received a camera as 2nd prize; and Lanie, who guessed 100,
received a black & white camera as 3rd prize. The winners
of the A d u l t ’s Count the Candy Corn Contest (there were
915 candy corns in the jar) were: Angie Bragg, who guessed
956 and received a $25 Randalls Gift Certificate and a free
membership in W N A (worth $25) for 2005; Cathy Ulibarri,
who guessed 860 candy corns and took home a $50
Emerald Garden Gift Certificate; and Carl Schattenberg ,
who guessed 980 and took home the entire jar of sugary
candy corns as his prize.

Also attending was our special guest from the A u s t i n
City Council, Brewster McCracken. He brought along his
son for the festivities and chatted with many of our residents.

Special thanks to David Fikac, manager of Randalls, for
donating just about everything (two $25 Gift Certificates, all
the hamburger meat, hot dogs, buns, condiments, drinking
w a t e r, ice, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, chips, dip...we could go
on and on!) and Jeff Yarbrough, Manager of Emerald
Garden, for donating two $50 Gift Certificates for prizes.
Both Randalls and Emerald Garden also support We s t c r e e k ’s
Yard of the Month Program, so please patronize them for
your future purchases!

Check out the photos on the next few pages to see if you
can spot yourself, or your neighbor, having some fun!

See which neighbor you can spot! 
A B OVE: our Adult Piñata winner got both the $50 Emerald Garden 

and $25 Randalls Gift Certificates. What a catch! 

R I G H T: Ashley Kalda, Megan Kalda and Rachel Thompson
w e re excellent Popcorn Hostesses.

Carl takes home his Candy Corn Prize.

Cookies that look like hambu rge rs! What’ll our neighbors think of nex t ?



See more picnic photos on page 4

How many candy bars are there? A couple of friends try to guess.

Kim Sherman, WNA President, poses with a Westcreek neighbor.

Karen Gregory (newsletter editor) and Jan Boswell (WNA Treasurer).

WNA Secretary Barry Kalda chats up one of his neighbors.

Kim greets Brewter McCracken and his baby at the picnic.

L a n i e, one of the winners of the Kid’s Only Contest, shows off her prize.

The Moonwalk was a big attraction, although it could get tough getting in.



The Best Subs In Town — The Best Subs Around!
3601-D West William Cannon • 891-6784

• Custom Packaging & Shipping
• Crating & Freight Forward i n g
• Notary, Fax, Copies & Keys
• Business Cards & Rubber Stamps
• Greeting Card s
• Mailbox Rental

4404 W Wm Cannon

U P S / F E D E X / D H L / U P S

891-SHIP (7447)
FAX 891-7448

(by Gold’s Gym)OAK HILL

Cathy shows off her $50 Emerald Garden Gift Certificate.

Scott McKeefer won 1st Prize and got to take home the jar of candy bars . Those adults got crazy with the piñata!

Enjoying the good picnic grub and the good company.

Once inside, all the kids had fun bouncing around in the Moonwalk.The chef shows off her cookie goodies (and her cute girls!).



The Capital Area Metropolitan Planning Organization (CAMPO) is scheduled to hold a public hearing on a proposal to remove
the Loop 1 construction at the Wm. Cannon bridge from the Austin tollway plan at its December 13 meeting. The hearing is
a required formality before a vote, probably in January. 

After initially rejecting efforts to alter the toll road plan, CAMPO last month voted to set a public hearing on deletion of
the Wm. Cannon bridge section and other changes. Some of the leaders in CAMPO who had strongly supported inclusion of
the approximately two miles of new freeway in the massive toll road scheme for the Austin area quickly backpedaled after
swelling opposition from Westcreek and Southwest A u s t i n .

Mayor Will Wynn and Senator Gonzalo Barrientos, chair of CAMPO, were among local leaders who lobbied the Te x a s
Transportation Commission a few weeks ago to go along with the change and to allocate additional state funds to the A u s t i n
area to make up for projected toll revenue losses from deletion of the new expressway section being constructed in our area.

Senator Barrientos said at last month’s CAMPO meeting that additional engineering studies have been done since July,

W m . Cannon bri dge co n struction on road to “d e to l l i n g”

when tollway plans were approved. T h o s e
evaluations show that tolling the less than
two miles of roadway at the Wm. Cannon
bridge would create an additional bottle-
neck for commuters, thus making the 
project impractical. The senator said he
had changed his mind about the W m .
Cannon bridge tollway based on the new
engineering results.

On November 18 — several weeks
after meeting with Austin leaders — the
state transportation commission approved
the plan for $1.3 billion in road construction
in Austin. Funding is for toll roads on U.S.
290 East near Manor, U.S. 290 West in
Oak Hill, Ed Bluestein Boulevard (U.S.
183), Texas 71 east of Interstate 35 and
Texas 45 Southwest. The commission
allocated monies for improvements at
MoPac and Parmer Lane and promised
funding for MoPac north of Town Lake,
including sound-dampening walls and an
expansion from six lanes to eight lanes.

Representatives from several regional
anti-toll road groups met in Austin in
November to plan strategy to get changes
in the state traffic mobility law in the next 
session of the legislature. That law,
authored by State Representative Mike
Krusee of Round Rock — who is a member
of the CAMPO executive committee —
was the impetus for the shift to building
more toll roads in the state.

Many observers believe the SW-
Austin-led petition drive to recall Mayor
Wynn and council members Brewster
McCracken and Danny Thomas will fail
as a result of CAMPO’s decision to delete
the Wm. Cannon bridge area from the
c i t y ’s tollway plan.



The celebration of Christmas 

is a time to honor old traditions. 

A framed print is a great gift that

captures the feeling of the holidays.

And by sharing it with friends and

family, you may find yourself 

starting a new tradition as well.

Log on to www.qf-art.com 
or email Carole Saucier at

qfa1@aol.com

Westlake Court • 3663 Bee Caves Road, Suite 4F • Austin, TX 78746 

512-328-3631
FAX 512-328-3642

Member

The spirit of Christmas past can make a good present.

Having received approval from the City of Austin for rezoning, Southwest Marketplace, now renamed The Shops at A r b o r
Trails, is on track to open the spring of 2006! Located on the southwest corner of William Cannon and South MoPac, the

development will be anchored by CostCo and will
feature hike and bike trails, 40 acres of open green
space and many local tenants.

William Chaffe with Cardinal Paragon hopes the
center will be a destination for entertainment, 
recreation and relaxation. Waterloo Ice House is one
of the first eating establishments to be secured.
Others being considered or “courted” are A m y ’s
Ice Cream, Crate and Barrel and Cheddars. 

M r. Chaffe has been very sensitive to the needs
and concerns of Westcreek and has promised to
remain so for years to come. Should you have a 
recommendation for possible tenants of the devel-
opment or have a concern that needs to be
addressed, please feel free to contact Mr. Chaff e
directly by email at wchaff e @ c a r d i n a l p a r a g o n . c o m .
For more information on the development, please
visit www. s h o p s a t a r b o r t r a i l s . c o m .

Up da te on So uthwe st Marke tp l a ce

Excerpts from The Shops at Arbor Trails brochure, provided by Mr. Chaffe


